June 4, 2015

IMPORTANT UPDATES
Summer 2015 Fee Deadlines
July 10, 2015: Last day to complete all degree requirements (including submission of theses) to cancel Summer 2015 registration and pay no Summer fees. Fee payment deadline for summer term half courses, six week and second term courses. Please note that general fees assessed in May cover the period May - August and services delivered (campus recreation, student services and UPASS) are valid for the 4 month term and cannot be pro-rated.

Questions about Your Annual Progress Report?
These instructions will walk you through completing your APR.

Convocation: Confirm Your Attendance
Go to your Student Centre – Academics – Other Academic – Convocation Status – Attendance Notification. Online instructions.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Are you a Vanier Scholar?
The Vanier Canada Graduate Scholarships (Vanier CGS) program is designed to attract and retain world-class doctoral students by offering them a significant financial award to assist them during their studies at Canadian universities. Vanier scholars are international and Canadian doctoral students who demonstrate:
• academic excellence – first class average or equivalent
• research potential
• leadership
Eligible students should forward a Preliminary Assessment Form (PAF) directly to FGS Awards.

MY GRADSKILLS
Free Mitacs Workshop: Essentials of Productive Teams
June 22 | 9:00 – 5:00pm | MacEwan Hall, Bianca Room
Attend this one-day workshop to learn more about working in and leading effective teams that meet deadlines and deliver results! This one day workshop uses team-based, hands-on, experiential learning exercises. Register asap to guarantee your spot!

AROUND CAMPUS
Visit the TELUS Spark Science Centre with the Global Families Program
June 13 | 9:15am (depart from CISSA) – 2:30pm (depart from TELUS Spark) | $20/family of four, $5/additional family member
This will be a low cost opportunity for international students, their partners or spouses and their families! There will be tons of activities for everyone to get involved in from a dome show focusing on dinosaurs to a live demonstration of various scientific concepts. Registration is limited, so register at CISSA (MSC 275) today (cash payments only)! Transportation provided.

Important Dates
June 5
Spring first-term final exams.
Summer term registration and changes of registration deadline (for courses with pre-session study).

June 8 - 12
Spring convocation

June 8
Spring second-term lectures begin

June 10
Last day for registration and changes of registration for Spring term second-term half-courses (without pre-session study). No fee refunds for withdrawals from Spring term second-term half-courses after this date